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1309.
Dec. 14.

Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Dec. 12.
Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Dec. 16.
Westminster.

Dec. 19.
Westminster.

Dec. 14.
Westminster.

Nov. 17.
Pontefract.

Dec. 19.
Westminster.

Dec. 19.
Westminster.

Dec. 17.
Westminster.

Dec. 18.
Westminster,

Dec. 25.
St. Albans.

Membrane 25—cont,
Licence, at the instance of John de Britannia, earl of Richmond, for

William de Grantson to crenellate his dwelling house at Eton, co. Hereford.

Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum, for the alienation in mortmain
by Walter Aleyn to the prioress and nuns of Ambresbury of a messuage
and 6 bovates of land in Westambresbury, held by him for life from Walter
Lovel; and for the latter to quit-claim the same to the prioress and nuns.

Bv K., on the information of W. de Melton.
*>' *

Commission to John de Metham and Richard de Duffeld to arrest any of
the footmen, levied in the county of York, for the war in Scotland, by John
de Creppyngges, Geoffrey de Hothum and Robert de Boynton, who are
malingerers^ or who after drawing their pay have deserted from the force
which Gerard Salvayn led to the town of Berewick-upon-Tweed; also to
arrest any bailiffs or other officers, who in consideration of bribes connive at
fraudulent evasions of service, and to certify the treasurer and barons of the
Exchequer of their names, and also of the names of such lords who are
unwilling to let their tenants go on the expedition ; John de Creppynges,
Geoffrey de Hothum, Robert de Boynton, and Gerard Salvayn are to deliver
the men's names and render every assistance to the commissioners. By C,

Writ de intendendo directed to the keepers of the Templars for the
prelates and inquisitors appointed to enquire touching that order and their
preceptor. [F&deraJ\

Seven mandates of this tenor were signed.

Safe-conduct, for one year, for the servants and mariners of the abbot of
Furneys sent to Ireland to buy corn and other necessaries for his house.

Grant to George de Percy, king's yeoman, of the marriage of the daughter
and heiress of John de Hertrygge, tenant in chief. By p.s.

Mandate for the delivery to him of the body of the heiress by Nicholaa,
the wife of the deceased.

Appointment of John de Leek, king's clerk and almoner, as king's
proctor to receive the books, vestments, vases, and other ornaments of the
chapel of Matthew, late bishop of Dunkeld, which by the Scotch custom
are the king's by reason of the bishop's death. [FcederaJ] By p.s.

Presentation of Walter de Sutton to the chapel of Aber in the diocese of
Bangor.

Mandate to John de Hothum, escheator beyond Trent, for the restitution
of the temporalities of the priory of Lenton to Stephen de Moerges, of the
Cluniac Order, preferred by the abbot of that older to be prior. By p.s.

Writ de intendendo directed to the knights and other tenants of the
priory.

Licence for the appropriation in mortmain by the abbot and convent of
Thornholm of the church of Laghton, co. Lincoln. By p.s.

Presentation of Geoffrey de Welleford to the church of Fresby, in the
diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the
abbey of Bardeneye being in his hands.

Pardon to Adam le Shepeherde of la More of his outlawry for non-
appearance before William Martin and the other justices of oyer and
terminer of the late king, for the county of Salop, to answer touching the
death of John Jordan of Cumbeth.

Protection, with clause volumm, until Easter, for William de Castelby
staying in Scotland with Robert de Clifford on the king's service.

Cancelled. On the testimony of Robert de Clifford.


